FSFA ANNUAL CONVENTION REGISTRATION FORM
Please enter the number of people for each request below:
Full Weekend
____ Adult Members @ $55 each
____ Adult non-members @ $70 each
____ Children under 16 @ $15
OR
____ Member Family Rate - $100
____ Non-Member Family Rate - $115
Saturday Only (all day)
____ Adults Members @ $30
____ Adult non-members @ $45
____ Children under 16 @ $5

Please complete the following information:

Name:_________________________________
Please update below info if it has changed:

Address:____________________________________________
Phone:

_____________________________________________

Email: ______________________________________________

(In addition to the above, if you are only coming for the day and not paying for camping, there will be a $5 per person daily entry
fee, per Sertoma Youth Ranch.)
FSFA will be collecting your camping fees. Please indicate the number of nights you will be camping.
Camping Fees
____ Water & Electric Site @ $25 per night =_____________
____ Dry Camp Site (no hookups) @ $15 per night = __________
Camping and other Overnight Accommodations
Camping: No reservations are needed for camping at the Convention. Campsites are first-come, first-served. FSFA will collect
all camping fees, either using this pre-registration form, or on-site at our registration table. Please make sure you take the first
road to the right after passing the guard shack at the entrance. Sertoma Youth Ranch would like for all of us to camp in the
same area near the large pavilion, so as not to disturb other campers with late night music. Water and electric sites are $25 per
night, and dry camping is $15 (no hookups.) Please note that FSFA only accepts cash and checks (no credit cards.)
Nearby Hotels: See our website at https://flafiddlers.wordpress.com/annual-convention for a list of nearby hotels
Meals: Campers are welcome to cook their own meals. Friday night dinner will be pot-luck in the pavilion near the main stage –
please bring something to share if you plan to attend. FSFA will provide the main meat and utensils. Saturday night dinner is on
your own.
TOTAL OF ABOVE FEES: $_______________
Please enclose your check for the appropriate amount, payable to: FSFA
PO Box 13986, Tallahassee, FL 32317

